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RHEUMATISM CUREDllffHL TO PATRIOTISMM BOMBSGUN HE BRITAIW ORCES
Mrs. Kittinger Saw Wonderfu

Benefit After Few Doses

of K. R. R.
LBIHHSA GONQUIN KNOCKING HARD AT

GATES OF BAPAUMEtCONTINUKD FROM PAGE ONE.)
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People of Small Means
Are as welcome to participate in the benefits con-

ferred by this Bank as are Men of Wealth.

People who desire to open a modest Checking Ac-

count, invest money or embark in a Business Enter-

prise are invited to confer with the Officers of this

Bank.

Central Bank & Truft Co.
South Pack Square.

Continued from Page One).
the brotherhood chiefs issued the
following:

'The nearly two hundred chairmen
of the transportation organizations
meeting here today, representing a
number of principal lines in eastern

Lakes Ochrida and Presha have been
repulsed with heavy casualties.

In the Austro-Italia- n theatre the

Crew of twenty-seve- n all saved in own boats. Submarine
refused assistance. No other boats in sight."

ELEVEN AMERICANS.
PENZANCE, England, March 14. A member of the

crew of the Algonquin said today that the ship's company
aggregated twenty-si- x, of whom eleven were Americans.

Don't let that Rheumatism of youn
unfit you for work and play. Get rl
of it, you CAN easily and quickly
Here's a straightforward remedy thai
will relieve Rheumatism, no mattei
how severe or of how long standing t
may be. K. R. R. Kampfmueller;
Rheumatic Remedy will put an em
to your suffering. There's no guesi
work about it, for we have ample proo
of the wonderful curative power of thl
great remedy. Just read this amazlni
testimonial of her astonishingly quicl
and absolutely complete cure by K. B
R. given by Mrs. Mabel Kittinger, 62'
South Seventh street, Louisville, Ky
She writes:

"It gives me much pleasure to pub
llcly recommend Kainpfmueller's Rheu
matlo Remedy. It has done me s
much good, In fact, cured me, whei

territory, unanimously approved the
compromise proposition presented t,o
the managers' committee last De-
cember, in the hope at that time of a

He added that the captain was an American citizen.

usual bombardments and small in-
fantry attacks continu

WHAT WAR COSTS FRANCE.
PARLS, March 14. At the end of

June. France will have, spent during
the war In round figures 83,000.000,-00- 0

francs, according lo ii report
made by Haoul Peret, reporter of tin;
budgot committee of the chamber of
deputies, in behalf of the committee,
on the provisional credits asked by
the government for the secondquarter of the year. The resources ofevery nature realized during the same
period are estimated by M. I erct at
73,408,000 francs.

toward the prosecution of the war,
INDIAN COTTON DUTIES would supply further man power for

peaceful settlement.
"The railroads, after having re-

fused to accept a settlement of the
eight-hou- r controversy proposed by
President Wilson last August, and
after having refused to observe the
eight-ho- law enacted by congress,
must accept responsibility for a strike,
should It take place. It Is too late for
them to now pose as patriots, hoping
thereby to defeat the just contentions
of their employes.

military operations and on the attl-tud- o

of Asquith, who
agreed that It would be Inadvisable to
go hack on the decision already taken
because It would have disastrous ef

We have requested a renewal of
negotiations commencing tomorrow.6Y II URGE MAJORITY
in the hope of effecting a peaceful
settlement."

two of this city's best physicians fail-
ed and also Paducah's doctors. I sur
fered for three months untold agony
and for nearly a year was unable to d
my household duties. This wonderfu
medicine was recommended me, ant
before I had taken a sample bottle san
its wonderful benefit. Am now

the very best of health ant
owe all the thanks to this wonderfu
medicine."

K. R. R positively relieves RheU'
matism Gout Lumbago and all com.
plaints caused by excess urio acid It
the blood and Joints. Put an end t
YOUR agony with a few doses of K. R
R. Get a bottle of K. R R for a dollai
from your druggist today. Write fol
free sample to Kampfmueller Rheu.

This statement was signed by W.

fects on India. Mr. Asquith proposed
an amendment to reconsider the ques-
tion after the war, which the prime
minister accepted.

J. Austen Chamberlain, secretary
for India, alluded to grave matters in
the recent government of India, which
would only be revealed when the ar-
chives gave up their secrets.

The Lancashire members, realizing
that the chance of defeating the duties
was gone, held a hurried meeting and

S. Stone, grand chief engineer of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive EnUoyd-Georg- e Carries Meas

M. Peret, in his report proposes on
behalf of the budget committee in-

creased taxation and certain reduc-
tions in expenditures. It would ap-
pear from the report of M. Peret that
amount of short term natioral bonds
In clrculatloiual the end of February
was 14,500,000,000 francs.

In addition to her fxnenditures.
France has advanced to her allies

francs, making a total
outlay since August 1, 1314 of eighty- -

SHOULD YOU BE INTERESTED IN

FINDING A HOME IN ASHEVILLE

We would appreciate an opportunity to show

you furnished and unfurnished houses and build-

ing sites.

Forbes & Campbell

gineers; L. E. Sheppard, acting presi
dent of the Order of Hallway Con
ductors; W. 8. Carter, president of

ure With Amendment

by Asquith. the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-
men and Engtaemen, and W. G. Lee,
president of the Brotherhood of Rail

decided to carry the question to a di-
vision as a forsjal protest.

Andrew Bonar Law, chancellor of road Trainmen. seven billion francs.

ONLY FAIR TO INDIA.
the exchequer In a speech concluding
the debate, denied that his proposal
was the thin end of the wedge of tariff
reform, and said they had to choose

matlc Remedy Company (Inc.), Louis,
vllle, Ky.

K. R. R. Is sold and recommended by
W. C. CARMICHAEL,

Leading Druggist.
Cor. Pack Square and Pa (ton Ave,

between trouble In India and trouble
In Lancashire.

FULL
WASHINGTON. March 14. Full

to make a strike effec-
tive will be given by the American
Federation of Labor If the railroads
reject the demands to be made upon
them tomorrow by the employes
brotherhoods. No immediate sympa

268

GERMANS HUSBAND STRENGTH.
LONDON, March 14 A Iteuter

dispatch from British headquarters
In France says:

"The Uritish advance, which was
on a front of nearly four miles dir-
ectly west of Bapaume, Monday, re-
sulted in developing a further stage
of that open warfare which the Brit-
ish troops so welcome after the wearl- -
nomA mnnnfnnv it tp.rh Iff TKa

48 Patton Ave. 'Phone
Sales Agents, Grove Park Properties.DRAFT MINORITY REPORT.

WASHINGTON March 14 Repub-
lican members of the senate foreign
relations committee tonight drafted

COL 11 1'MITTIUCYS INDICTED.thetic strikes are contemplated, fed-
eration officials laid tonight, but the

LONDON, March 14. The govern-
ment successfully resisted the strong
attack on the Lancashire cotton In-

terests by carrying the Indian cotton
duties resolution both in the house of
lords and the house of commons to-
night and securing; the defeat of the
Lancashire amendment by the sub-
stantial majority of 140, after Premier
JJoyd-Ceorr- e had conceded that the
whole question should be reconsidered
at the termination of the war.

This result was tne outcome of a
Strong plea made by the premier that
the government policy was only fair
play toward India, which, in addition
to the great assistance already given

a minority report on the Colombian
treaty expressing disagreement with
majority members of the committee
who have recommended ratification.

Germans covered their retreat, with a SALISBURY, Md., March 14. Colo,
strong screen of rear guards, and, nel Mltrion A. Humphreys, one of the
although the British patrols came In- - democratic leaders of the eastern
to contact with these at many places, shore of Maryland, was indicted today
their object apparently was to avoid tne Wicomico county grand Jury, on
action as far as possible. This con-jtn- e charge of mutitlating ballots on
firms the Idea that the Germans are election day last November. It was
doing their utmost to husband their from Colonel Humphreyss district that

The report expresses the view that B. B Bthere is no reason for the United
States to par Colmobla t2S.000.000

Representative Jesse D. Price was re- -strength for the future.and that there is no ground for an
expression of regret for anything con-
nected with the partition of Panama.

brotherhood chiefs have been assured
of prompt and hearty support in
every other way possiblo.

Officials of the federation's rail-
way department, representing more
than 400,000 employes, switchmen,
telegraphers and maintenance-of-wa- y

laborers not affiliated with the broth-
erhoods, conferred at length on the
situation during the day. The first
move If the strike comes probably
will be to admonish all union men not
to offer their services to take the
place of strikers.

Plans for a general strike of all
other railroad employes have been
discussed, but the belief already ex-
pressed was that It could accomplish
no good at this time.

President Wilson is ready to act

turned to congress by a maojrity of
one vote over Robert F. Duer,RACON RETIRNS.The treaty was reported to the senate

today and will come up probably to-
morrow for discussion. WILL INVITE VETERANS.

Better Barn Building. Farmers and dairymen are
coming to see that a wisely planned, well equipped
barn pays bigger dividends than the cheap hit-or-mi- ss

shed of yesterday. Better barns demand bet

NEW YORK. March 14. While
counsel were arguing a demurrer In
the Federal District court here todav BTLOXI, Miss., March 14. Goverin tne case of Albert O. Bander and

To Prevent the Orlp
Colds cause Grip Laxative Bromo Qui-
nine removes cause. There Is only one
'Bromo Quinine." E. W. GROVE'S sig

nor Bilbo, of Mississippi, announced
tonight he would place before the

Charles N. Wunnenberg, . Indicted as
German spies, It developed that ter hardware, better door hangers. Not' necessarily .nature on box. 26o. advt. George Vaux Bacon, who In the guise

promptly should the nation-wid- e rail
coming reunion of the I nltcd Confed-
erate veterans in Washington an in-

vitation to hold their 1918 meeting
during the Mississippi centennial ex

Forging

Ahead
Title to a home in Grove park Is

Ilka a certificate of deposit of a bank
Always worth Us face value plus

interest "Phone 1583.

position in Gulfport. The United Sons

or an American newspaper cor-
respondent is said to have gone to
England as their agent, had returned
on the steamship Cedric and would be
used as a government witness. Bacon,
It was announced, will be guarded
closely from friends and interviewers
until he appears In court

or Confederate Veterans will be In-

vited to meet at the same time and
place, the governor said.

TWO CAPS ONLY CLUE.
MISSIONS DISCUSSED.

road strike threatened to begin Satur-
day really prove Imminent after the
conference between representatives
of the railroads and employes In New
York tomorrow.

Any action Is expected to take the
form of a demand In the public inter-
est that the two sides settle their
differences in view of the grave Inter-
national situation.

Through Secretary Wilson and
members of the federal board of
mediation and conciliation, the presi-
dent kept In close touch with the
situation today.

NEW ORLEANS. March 14.MUST HAVE PASSPORTS.

more expensive hangers, but more efficient hangers,
hangers that can be depnded upon to stay up when
put up and to operate easily in all kinds of weather.

The Richards-Wilco- x No. 543.is That Hanger
We have a big stock of all kinds, including the No.
543.

Let Us Have Tour Order

Northup-McDuffi- e Hardware Go.
(Successors to Brown, Nortbnp A Co.)

33 Patton Ave. HARDWARE. Phone 142

CJLWVE1LAND, Mar. 14. Two caps
found in a satchel with $1,700 was
the only clue the poltoe had tonight
by which to trace the two automobile

We definitely owe our
rapid progress to the
t i i i

Leadership In church matters especial-
ly where home missions are concerned,
was discussed in addresses deliveredbandits who today held up and killed

Paymaster Morey. of N. J. Rich andI loyai customers wno
company and wounded Nathan
Hal per. The bandits escaped with a

at tonight's session of the convention
of the Southern Presbyterian Lay-men- s'

missionary movement. The
convention which opened here Tues-
day will continue through tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, March 14. Am-
bassador Willard, at Madrid cabled
the state department today that after
April 1 all aliens entering .Spain will
be required, on pain of fine or ex-
pulsion, to have passports of their
own countries vised by Spanish con
sular officers.

Aliens now In Spain must be pro-
vided with passports vised by their
country's consular officers.

bag containing $11,400, but the polioe
recovered tne satcnei containing part
of the loot, at a railroad station where
it had been checked to Toledo. Hal-pe- r

Is expected to recover.

HAVE ORDERS.
BRISTOL, Tenn.-Va- ., March 14.

Railway employes of the Norfolk and
Western, Southern and allied lines op-
erating Into Bristol admit they have
orders to go on strike at 7 o'clock
Sunday evening. It Is understood that

startea mm us - ana
Btayed with us and to
the new ones who are
being added,

We thank you.

We also urge you to

GEN. SHRYOCK HONORED.

BALTIMORE, March 14. General
Thomas J. Shryock, sovereign grand
Inspector of Maryland Masons, wa
notified today that he has been electedIntrodueim 1l AV , A I

a representative of. the brotherhoods
from Washington passed through here
tonight giving verbal Instructions to
the men. It is said the order to strike

treasurer-genera- l of the Supreme
council of the Scottish Rite Masons of
the southern jurisdiction."BOBBYcome in. and

covers the operation of all trains not
engaged In carrying mail. Employes
of mall trains are to continue operat-
ing them for five days following Sun

PERFECT SODA APOLLO CANDY

CIGARS IN CONDITION
That's Our Business

BARBEE'Sday night when they are to follow.Qhramouriti What He ;

Has To Say
About

SISTER OF FINANCIER
SAYS FRANCE FIGHTS

FOR US

It Is said employes of the Norfolk and
Western are practically unanimous for
the strike while older employes of the

WESTPORT
THg OORREOT

OOT SHAPE (Southern are not In full sympathy
with the movement at this critical
period. postJ. S. ClaverU, Mgr. AROUND TOWNion ion toasties WILLIAM H. BIDDIX

DIES AT NEWBRIDGE

There are 26t,Slt girl stenograph-
ers and typewriters employed In this
country- -tamo Smwt 4 colias o,. troy. m.X

STUDY CLASS.

The kindergarten study class will
meet in the Montford avenue kinder-
garten this afternoon at 8:30 o'clock.
The discussion will he lead by Miss

William L. Blddix, thlrty-el-Statement of Condition of Kuth Brown, and all the kindergarten
teachers of tne city are asked to at
tend.

years .old, dird at Ills home near New-
bridge yesterday morning at 4:30
o'clock, after an tllneas of several
months. Mr. Biddlx, who was a farm,
er. Is survived by his wife and several
small children.

Funeral services were held yester-
day at the Elk Mountain church and
Intprment followed at an adjoining
cemetery.

BIBLE GLASS.
Ir 11- - - '

9

Wachovia The Men's Bible olass will be heldBank at the Y. M. C. A. tonight at 6:30
o'clock. Bupper will he served by the
ladles auxiliary.

BORN, A SON.

OBANKlTRUJTCaA

Bom. March U. to Mr. and Mrs.

LEAVE FOR HOME.

EL FASO, Texas, March 14. Th
ambulance crops, flold hospital and
troops A and B, North Carolina cav-
alry, left for their horns station to-

night to be mustered out of the fed-
eral service.

J. W. Bradley, of Canton, a son.& Trust Co, GEN. LTACTEY RESIGNS.

PARIS, March 18. General Louis
Houbert Gonzalve Lyautey, minister of
war in the French cabinet, has resign-
ed aa the result of Incidents lo the
chamber of deputies.

GERMANY TRICKED THE WORLD
At Close of Business March 5, 1917

i
Safew iiir itmc; i t MGermany deceived the world in Its Milk
InfantsI Ji: ' ror

Invalid
LIABILITIES

Capital . $

Undivided Profits

.Substitutes1,250,000.00

RESOURCES
Loans and Investments $ 9,950,635.41
Banking Houses and Real

Estate 364,649.4!
Cash and Due from Banks ... 1 ,9 1 9, 1 45. 1 1

t, When --asked If ft would not b
batter to Bay the money we are
sending to France (or wounded
French soldier tor use of our own
soldiers In case of war with Ger-
many, Miss Morgan declared that
It wonld be H the more necessary
to send funds as France would
then be fighting our battles. i

The sister of J. P. Morgan ii
practicing what she preaches. Her
entire suite of rooms in the Mor-
gan residence Is a workshop, la
which every possible comfort for
the wounded Is turned out whole

i sal a.

Cort YOU
Sam Pries

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Keep Horlick'a Always on Hand
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

last census and gave its population
as 16 million leas than It really was,
according to a dispatch from Berne
featured In London newspapers re-
cently. According to official returns
published by the German government
shortly before the war began the
census thowed Germanv to have 5

million population. Now It is said
the population really was AS million
end that the number of able bodied
men named In the official government
report was greatly under the actual
figure.

The plan of the German govern-
ment. It is asserted in the Berne dls;
patch, was to deceive the other pow-
ers of Europe as to Germany's actual
man power. The discrepancy between
the real population and the govern- -

651,499.61

10,332,930.32Deposits .

$12,234,429.93' $12,234,429.93

ment figure, it is now pointed out,
accounts for Germany's unusual
strength In reserves and its remark
able recuperative powers. Allied ex

CREAM FOR CATARRH

OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells How To Get Quick Relief
from Head-Cold- s. It s Splendid!

perts for a long time have been un
able to reckon accurately mm to Ger
many's reserves which, according to

OVER $5,000,000 TRUST INVESTMENTS NOT INCLUDED
"

ASHEVILLE OFFICERS
TUrhMSSStS?; Vice-Prc- s. and Chairman. W. B. WILLIAMSON, Asst. Trust Officer.

NORVELL, Cashier. S. M. ILVNES, Asst. Cashier.
P. C. BLACKMAN, Mgr. Insurance Department.

BOARD OF MANAGERS

calculations, should have been x
hausted some time ago- - PHONE 50

FOR

SADDLE HORSES
DRIVING HORSES

MILITARY TRAirVG.

COLCMBTA. a C. March 14
Military training as a voluntary course
will be introduced In the University
of ftouth Carolina next session, ac-
cording to a decision of the board of
trustee in session here today. The
details were left to a committee.

In one minute your clogged nos-
trils will open, the air passages of
your head will clear and you can
breathe freely. No more hawking,
snuffling, blowing, headache, dryness.
No struggling for breath at night;
your cold or catarrh will be gone.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Ap-
ply a little of this fragrant, antisep-
tic, healing cream in your noetrlla It
penetrate through every air passage
of the head, soothes the inflamed or

T. S. Morrison, Chairman.

i'a

DOUBLE TEAMS
Best Horse

Newe.t Rigs
Cheapest Rates

J. H. CREASMAN
OPT DAY AJTD SIGHT.

6S--M Blltmore Are.

"Judge J. C Pritchard,
Fred Kent

. D. M. Hodges,
W.B. Northnp,

Dr. Justin Wohlfarth,
J.ILMcConnelL
J. M. Westall,
Allen T. Morrison,

T. P. Davidson.
CoL R. Bingham, '

W. Granville Taylor,
W. B. Williamson.

swollen mucous membrane and relief Hob I bought a robber plant Tea- -
come Instantly. Iterday,

It's lust line. Don't stay tuffed-- ui Wife Oh, good! Then we'll be able
with a cold or nasty catarrh Relief I to get our tire cheaper, won't wT
come so quickly. aayfc ' Buffalo txpress. .


